Micro-liquid chromatography method for the determination of ciclopiroxolamine after pre-column derivatization in topical formulations.
Ciclopiroxolamine is a broad-spectrum antimycotic drug. Neither the free acid (ciclopirox) nor its salt with ethanolamine (ciclopiroxolamine) can directly be quantified by liquid chromatography (LC) on both normal and reversed phases. This is due to the chelating function of the N-hydroxypyridone group that interacts strongly with stationary phases. Derivatization by alkylation forms a 1-alkyloxypirydone with regular chromatographic behaviour. A micro-LC method based on an isocratic elution reversed-phase system for quantification of ciclopiroxolamine in topical formulations is described. Chromatography was carried out using an LC Packings fused-silica capillary column (15 cm x 330 microns I.D.; Delta Pak, RP-18, 5 microns, 300 A) coupled to a Kontron 433 UV capillary detector. Data with respect to the derivatization reaction, recovery, reproducibility and limits of detection of the proposed method are reported and discussed.